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1L CAN EXPLODES 
N WOMAN’S HANDS;
njuries a r e  f a t a l

kirs | K,i\- Statzer <lied here at
L ij'mitarium Wednesday morning 
“l.iwimr an accident at her home 

. (. ird city Tuesday morning 
flic she was starting a fire around

Th.' information given the News is 
Mrs. Statzer picked up a 5-gallon 
,’,f ..il that had been sitting in 
sun nr I started to pour some oil 
he .. ,ng already started by a 
!1 la--, ami the can being filled 
\.;l, ivated by the heat of the 
,~v. d. setting the woman’s 

fire. She was badly 
Statzer was a mile away 
h* field and she attract
io n  bv waving a sheet, 
once but it was some 
;i doctor could reach the

F° Z  from>Georgia CREAM SALES FROM 
Is Visiting Here COUNTY INCREASED

, ii I  S r r " v ; '  t e s t ' t  OVER 600 PER CT.
relatives in various portions of West
Texas, some at < hillicothe. and many . ---------
friend- and a. 'iuaint:inre< here. He ' wo or three weeks ago our read- 
siiV' he feel- at home in Crowell as <,rs remember the News stated that 
much as anywhere. Mr. Massingale tb,‘ Mistletoe Creameries o f Amarillo 
was employed as sexton of the eem- 'Promised to send the News figures on 
eterv while he was here some vears *'s cream purchases from Foard Coun
ago, and after he had returned to 
<teorgia to make that his home he was

ty for the last few years, including I 
the present. We are glad to have j

asked to return to locate an unmarked these figures at hand this week. In
the Mistletoe;

king o 
ned. M 
»',,rk ii 
his att< 
came a

grave, which he did, the relatives of 
the woman whose grave was lost re
siding in Oklahoma City. They paid 
the expenses of that trip.

in speaking of conditions in Georgia 
Mr. Massingale s- 
good as they arc

reply to our request 
Creameries says:

"Will say that we have in your' 
county onlv one station in operation. 
Foard County being on the Eastern

they are not so boundary of the Amarillo territory 
here. After the and the western boundary of the Ft.

Win Id War many of the negroes emi- AA nrth territory. Hence the volume 
eia e l i.i tie \iirth. which left many of business in the county is not nearly 
hundreds of acres of land without >» large as it might be or as it should

be.

ALL TEACHERS FOR 
CROWELL SCHOOL 

BUT TWO ELECTED

her 
r  \Y 
! This 
ing- -

nan was brought to the 
• re as quickly as possi- 

il ni I given. At first
t«i have been some hopes 

• I, in’s recovery, but it is 
, at 11 o’clock Tuesday 
me evident that she was 
■ -t gr, at odds anil at 
.’eli k Wednesday ni >rn- 
I a wav.

k plain in the Crowell 
\ -. sdav afternoon.
, ise I is survived bv her 

small children, also 
• and mother. Mr. and 

Draper.
a very sad incident and

laborers to work it. Consequently he 
says a great amount of the land has 
been lying out.

LYNCH DAVIDSON

Lagrange is the 
ton mills but I: ■ 
not less than Tot 
mills were discha 
dull times.

site
says

of several cot- 
not long ago

loves in these 
on account of

Vernon Man If
Drcwned in Lake

The \ ernon Record gives the fol
lowing ac, uni of the drowning of 
Clark 11. l-li in Lake Kemp Wednes
day of Iasi Week:

Clark II. l>h. 27. son of former

“ For 1920, 1021 and 1922. we bought 
out of vour county about 5,000 pounds 
butter-fat yearly, for which we paid 
out approximately $1,500.00 each 
year. This year the business has 
grown quite nicely and we expect to 
buy for 1921 a round' 25,000 to 30,000 
I ounds butter-fat which will repre- 
s -nt in round figures something like 
ss.ooo.ot) or $10,000.00 paid to the 
farmers of Foard County. At the 
t ate of production there now, the 
above estimates for 1924 are very 
conservative.

“ The above large increase in pro
duction over preceding years indi
cates that your farmers have found 
lairying profitable and are iust now

i now an
community.

id gloom to the en- Sherifl U. A i-h. was seized with fully awaking to its possibilities, 
i rami and drowned Wednesday aft- Fully as large an increase next year

•an be made and should be made for

Lynch Davidson W ill 
Speak in Crowell 

June 24th, 8 39  P. M .

According to a telegram received 
V< -terday by the News from Chas. G. 
Thomas, state campaign manager for 
Lynch Davidson, candidate for Gov
ernor, Mr. Davidson will speak in 
Crowell on June 24th at 8:3'i. It is 
not known where the speaking will 
be held but presumably in the district 
court room.

The Crowell school board ha- been 
meeting from time to time and going 
over the list of applicants for posi
tions as teachers, making the best and 

i wisest selections it could and up to 
j the present time all the faculty ex- 
| cept two teachers has been elected 
and all have accepted.

The following is the list of teachers 
with assignments o f work, subject to 
minor changes in ca~e of necessity: 

High School
Prof. R. C. Campbell, superintend

ent; Miss Ethel Ross, I.atin and Span
ish; Miss Caroline Glover, history. 
Teachers for science and mathematics 
have not yet been selected.

Intermediate Department 
1 Miss Lena Rasor, principal, geogra
phy and physiology; Mrs. 1). R. Ma
gee, arithmetic; Miss Ida Mav Swit- 
zer, English; Miss Cleo Moreman. 
drawing and writing; Miss Winnie 
S - f ,  history; Miss Jettie Arrington, 
reading and expression.

Primary Department
Miss Lottie Woods. M'ss Inez Sloan: 

Alls. Oscar Roman, 2nd Grade: AL-s 
Laura Wilhelm. 3rd Grade: Miss Beu
lah Patton. 4th Grade.

Heat W ave Hard on 
Meat But Good on 

Grain Harvesting

< o-ely following lingering, chilly 
spring weather, hot summer June is 
welcomed with some reservation, es 
penally when the mercury climbs to 
luO almost eve v day. Rut while this 
kind of weather is hard on weighty 
persons it i- good on the wheat and 
oat crops now being made ready for 
the threshing machine.

The last two weeks have for the 
most part been ideal for harvesting. 
Thresh is r uw starting up and is 
going well. The harvested grain is 
in the very best of condition and 
thousands and tens of thousands of 
bushels will be plaeed in the bin next 
week.

The price of wheat is the only 
drawls k. The crop i- one o f the 
best ever harvested in Foard Countv. 
Some av it i- even the best one tak
ing all things into consideration, ex
cept th 
fact of 
si'ered. 
will pn, 

With

price. And even when the 
mg pasturage is to be con- 
t will prove to he one that 
uei splendid returns, 
vield of 20 bushels ar

m

1 oas- 
•rue of 
th for 
k fair 
,f bet
v rate

Things A re About 
Ready for W ork to 

Begin on Streets

Annual Encampment 
T . N. G . W ill Be Held 

at Galveston July 5 -19

All the preliminary work for street Special orde
ernoon at 1:30 o’clock in C •reek Mr. Davidson is touring Northwest paving has been finished anil actual General’s office

from the Adjutant 
this week advised

urkett Spoke Here
Thursday Afternoon

-  % —

J,* Burkett was due to have arrived 
Crowell early enough to speak at 

but for some reason he was a 
tie late and some people no doubt 
uzht that he was not coming and 
nt home Consequently the crowd 
s rather small.
Burkett is rather a voung man, onlv 

and some have objected to him on 
t account, hut he calls attention to
fact : both William Jennings

ran and Theodore Roosevelt wen1
-.••red ith nominations for high 

1 • - • a:'ii r than that.
With .inv doubt Burkett is well 
■’ th'light and he has been
r-ub lung enough to give him

* iiti governmental af- 
:r- He thinks his schooling has 
tn a • very much to him and 
vi that ad who seek the governor- 
r • T' i - should rub up against 
a. fe real men of the common 
p- .i e life from their stand-'int.
Mr Bur • it was born and grew up 
the farm. His rise to positions of 

sponsili1 hty have been steady. He 
p r- ,i t.ix revision and a re-adiust- 
frtit that will give the rural schools 
better slmw for existence. He does 
t think higher taxes will solve our 
x Pr blem- but favors cutting out 
me uf the unnecessary pie eaters 

hd bring the expenses of the govern- 
ent within the limits of the public 
inds.

ounty’s Wheat Crop 
Best in Years; Making 

Good Yield Per Acre

A" T" to J. W. Bell, who has 
ten over i considerable portion of 

tit ' v this week, the average 
eld per acre will be from 20 to 25 
u'"°ls- '' nne wheat is making 30
•hvb per acre and better. T. N. 
11 has 1,000 acres he thinks will 

iaK<’ an average of 30 bushels per 
fe and is testing 63. A. Weatherall 
'be hoard City community who is 

nming John Williamson’s place has 
JJ acr, s estimated to make a 30 bu. 
verage.
®’’ first of next week all the 
e-'hers will be in operation and a 
" pr report of the wheat yield will
$T'en in our next issue.

with other men, was aiding in the self a very successful year for us 
search. The body was located by This year we expect to run 30% 
means of long poles and was found ahead of last year. This onlv goes 
in 12 to 15 feet of water not far from to show of course that the tendency 
where he went down. A pulmoter was over our entire territory which con- 
taken from here but was found to be gists of parts of five states, is to- 
useless on account of the length of wards more cows and better cows, 
time elapsing after the accident. “ There never has been an over pro

Foard County Boys 
W in in Childress 

Judging Contest

approval of the proper
ties Monday. So that actual con- „ .
struction work can begin iust as soon veston- According to < apt. Miller, 
as this is done. recruiting of the organizations has

Caution is being exercised in get- gained a new impetus by reason of 
ting everything properly shaped up so the t.h of the camp from Austin 
that there may be no hitch to cause
delays hereafter. The company goes to Galveston.
on the principle that things well be- According to Major Adams, a part

camp will be swimming lessons. Ev-

put under the 
tent teachers

instruction of contpe-

In the district stock judging con- 
----------------  ------------ — -------—  test Saturday at Childress, in which

■ ^Mr ^ ’iG.f'haill^e^tiimeil to ’.Action of dairy products; the market the livestock club bovs of eight coun- aj(_, half done. All parties inter- of the enforced curriculum at this
island and Mr. (am  had returned to is always ready to absorb increased ties competed for honors. Foard! ested in the paving proposition will
the main land after a minnow bucket, production and the price paid for County’s bovs took the cup for high- profjt by knowing that thev are right . . . .  . . , . ,
Mr. ( olhns was still on the island dairy products is higher in proportion est honors. before they take a single step. One er>’ man will required to either
when he heard the dr wiling man call- to farm costs than most any product The order in which the counties blunder will cripple the progress of demonstrate h -  skill in water or be
mg for help. He lomed two poles to- s0|,j from our farms. No farmer can stood after the contest was over was tbt. town for many years to come
get her and tried to reach the strug- g,, wrong on a method of farming Foard, 1st: Gray, second: Bailor, t , , „  „ f ten have we seen the injection
gling man hut was unsuccessful and which we have advocated through our third; Childress, fourth; Cottle, fifth: 0f selfish interests into town and citv
Mr. Ish nevoi came to the surface Extension Department for vears— Wilbarger, sixth: Hall, seventh: Car- affairs only to place a blight upon its
after he sank the first time. keep a few good cows, several brood son. eighth. ijf,.

Mr. Collins reached the nearest tel- sows and a flock of thriftv hens— The boys entering the contest from Everybody is anxious to see actual
ephone a- soon as possible to summon these in addition to the regular farms this county are Howard Ben ham. be- -work commence on our streets. Thev
aid and a party left immediately tor crops of cotton, wheat, oats, row crops ing high man. S. B. Middlebrook sec- are becoming worse every dav and the
the scene. They returned late that , tc ond. and Bud Dunn third. wisdom of a naving program i« more
evening with the corpse. “ There is only one problem con- The judging was done with two anj  inore apparent.

Mr. Ish was boni and reared in fronting the creamery industry todav. classes of cattle, dairy cattle, includ- ___________1_________
Vernon and was a bookkeeper at the especially in the Southwest where it ing Jersey and Holstein, and Here- THP \i \k F-gHIFT T\\ I \\\
Vernon < otton Oil < ompanv, where js generally new, and that is one of fords as beef cattH. and breeding ’ ‘ ‘ ‘___  _
he had been for several vears. Uur- quality. Good butter can be made hogs and fat hogs.

the war. he served overseas for on]v from good cream and many farm- The boys left at 5 o’clock Saturday The makeshift tax bill was signed

Aged Couple Return 
from 1 ,000 Mile Trip 
Visiting with Relatives

ing
several months. He was a member ers (j0 not take the care of their cream morning, accompanied bv County President ( oolidge, not because he
of the Presbyterian church. Bilks that they should take, thinking that Agent B’ red Rennels. and arrived at approved it. but because it was an
Lodge and American Legion. He is Sl) ioni? as js going to the creamery Childress about 8 a. m.. retuluiing improvement on the old law in some
survived bv his parents and two makes no difference whether the home about 8:30 that evening. respects.
brothers, Grady and \V. A. Ish Jr. of cream is fresh and in good wholesome Mr. Rennels expects to take these The president said a new law wa 
A n t le r s ,  Okla.. and a sister. Mrs. Tom Condition or whether it is stale and boys to the A. A M. College this necessary to
Summerour. of this city. [old. It makes all the difference in summer to enter the judging contests bring about some reforms. The

Mr. and Mrs. G. AV. Wallen arrived 
Monday afternoon on the northbound 
train front a visit of five weeks among 
relatives in different portions of 
Tix.is. The entire trip covered more 
than 1,000 miles.

They left Crowell and visited the 
family of theit son. W. M. Wallen, at 
Bi rkournett. From there they went 

reduce taxation’  and to Denton where they visited the fa.n- 
!v of son-in-law and daughter. Mr.old. It makes all tne difference in summer to enter the judging contests urm* «*ouul. reiorms. me • Moffat , Then thev

the world und our buving prices de- there and hopes to see them win for measure he signed will result in some ‘, . ' >p, ’ "yt.. w-. Pen’s h ml
pend a lot on the quality of the cream the state contest at the fair this fall, ‘lirect reduction in taxes but it is not j ' ' . C
.....  1....... s  _ * i ... _______  , u . . ,  . u . . . __ ..... o . i ___  ___ . . . . . .  . . . :n  L . 1 .  ... r . 1 .  o n lv  la ,•Ic in g  in  r e f o r m  h u t  a .L U  m im e a n o  s a w  m a in  ' 1(1 a  l u .u n i a n n  > a . i aNational Guard Officers ;ve buy for the 'reason that the price Other contests w'ill"’ be'those of the only lacking in reform, but adds some 

L J _ _ _  Instruction " 'e sell our butter at is governed bv Southern at Atlanta and the National undesirable features.
® i its quality. With better cream we at Chicago. These bovs are in line "  'h° law scales down federal

---------  lean command higher prices for our for bigger things and all thev have to taxes to the lowest level since the
ik Kale of Vernon and ( apt. butter and thus pay to the farmer do is to go forward iust like thev "-ar. the reductions are made mostlySgt. whore the tnvrmvors will nnfo the cut

amended the church Sunday. T itv  
ieturned to Denton and then included 
I’ort Worth and Temple in their 
rounds, finally reaching the last point 
of their visit at San Angelo, whirr

hn

ailroad Building for 
West Texas Is Still 

Being Discussed

. ’ to the Bhirt Worth Star-
'fii-tk i'1 1 " Xan'a B’e and the B'ort 
>, i lV / ’ppycp railroads are inter- 

''iiilding a line from the 
I, ' iitiv to Fort Worth.

V hat each has been looking
' ' “ Id and some surveys have 

niadi One of these somewhat 
inv.li Lhl' line Proposed bv Mr. 
j.l, ' . ' ll' Promoter of the Texas 
> >l " *  Gulf, and it is said that
he.,.' „ ,u w *)n<‘ '* built by one of 
4- » ',D1t>anie* <>r both it will not w  bonuses.
roDnseH ph'Tg'Hher probable that a 
ouM lnt‘ bv s°me strong company 
ublic tbe endorsement of the
ust bl‘nrtilv than a line that

ion ah,i* W»V both for construc- 
tate c Jnainte,'«nce. But the Inter- 
*av Cimmission will have

if buii. , ma'ter and no road will 
-  ■ utiles* that body thinks it

struction visit was to instruct the eri" j by such grade.”
listed men of the organization in the The reader will see from the above 
use of the small arms, especially the | figures that there has been an in- 

. ,, ,.„n 111 - 1 crease of production over that of 1922Springfield rifle, since it is conUm q{ about 600 per cent. That is cer-
plated that the men will have to un- tajnjy no( bad, and since the business 
dergo a rigid examination at camp js now jn its infancy, we may have 
this year before thev will be allowed I splendid hopes of the cream business 

. .. i th,. becoming a real revenue producer for
to shoot the record - j the farmers in the years to come,
range. j \Ve should like for every one to note

From
ceed to V’ernon

ommendations of a tax expert, the 
secretary of the treasury.

Rut congress which has been con
trolled by a small radical minority 
could not be expected to follow the 
recommendations of anv sane thinker.

Instead, the congress passed a 
bonus law that will require the rais- 

_ , . ing of $2,250,000,000 in additional
B. J. Glover and family received a taxes, not counting the expense of 

i note me9sa8e M.ondav from their son. Dun- administering the law-, and then en-
this place the partv will pro- the fact that there is o 'v  one prob- cf'V- Ls uat Lods:e t,rass’ , •t“ acted a tax law that reduced the fed- this plau in, panj i tn, tact tnat mere is o y one p.ou sUtin(J that he was very seriously in- eral reVt.nue c|0Sl. to J400.000.000 a

Duncan Glover Is 
Injured While Riding 
W ild Horse in Montana

Attending Texas Press 
Association at Amarillo

lem to be solved, that being the qual- • • while riding a pitching horse
itV of the product. That should be a h ttir ith  Glove“r a°nThe ^
pointer to every one ho in « to was crushed beneath the animal. He j,ow mU(.h revenue is cut o ff and how-

world.

H. L. Kimsev of the New>
Resume Operations 

After 3 Weeks Delay

force left Halsell .Well W ill
Wednesday afternoon in his ear f«r j 
Amarillo to attend the annual meet
ing of the Texas Press Association.
He was accompanied t<> * larendon by 
Mrs. Roy Ricks and small soil, and his 
daughter, Miss Lucile, who will visit 
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Hamblen while 
he is in Amarillo.

But congress is not worrying about.. . . .  . ___was crushed Deneatn tne animal. Me •
sell cream, and it ° e . ,, is also suffering from a dislocated l))a,.h expense is added Congress n-p,
most easily solved problems in the ank] Th(, stated that the " d t t io n  inTncome te l

wounded man was rushed to a hospi- payments was made effective thi- 
tal at Harding, Mont. His condition VPnr so that the vote- will have a 
is reported to be very serious. visi - .V-tat ,.f :V  , ic.i"

Mr. Cilover is the oldest son of Mr. T'nere's an election next November 
and Mrs. B. J. Glover of Foard City ,in<| voters m .st he i.iad - to • -
aid has been making his home in stan<j >,at tin,, eoigiessmen h-,-e 
Montana for the last few years. been working to their interests—re- 

His friends will regret to learn of dccing their taxes,
The congressmen who will be up 

for re-election in November are not

Three Men Shocked 
by Lightning on Ranch

While some persons were passing 
by the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Gamble about midnight Tuesday 
night thev discovered that there was 
a blaze in one of the rooms to the 
home and so thev gave the alarm. 
The fire wagons and several cars 
speedily rushed to the scene of the 
fire but a few buckets of water were 
sufficient to extinguish the blaze be
fore the fire fighters arrived.

The paper to the room was slightly 
burned but to other verv serious dam
age was done.

It is not known how the fire started.

The Halsell well, which has been 'he accident, 
encountering trouble for the past 
three weeks, will probably resume 
drilling operations in the next few 
days. At a depth of 2170 feet the

Fire Forces Called
Out Tuesday Night

wr ri vi,ig jl-oilt ho,v hoi. in  t h e
itral government's pockeibook will 

be plugged up after the election. 
The main thing is to get in office

Methodist Ladies Are  
Not to Serve Luncheon

In !a«t week’s issue the statement 
v-a* ma le that the next chamber of 
commerce luncheon would be served 
bv the ladies of the Methodist church. 
The facts in the case seem to have

p r j j jnt s Clark returned last Sun- 8-inch casing collapsed. Upon draw- 
dav night from Chicago where he at- jnfr the casing it was found that a

Three men were shocked Monday 
afternoon when a small cloud came

then, perhaps, another makeshift can been that the Chamber of Commerce 
be put over to meet the next emerc- understood that the Methodist ladies 
ency. would serve and with that understand

ing offered it to them. It has devel
oped since that they did not wish to

_  ,, , ___ _ serve. So that the item in last week’s
Dr. Hill was called to the scene 

and rendered medical aid. The men
sanitarium in tnat cuy „>* »—» ---- j It is reported that these operations #oon recovered front the shock.
t r e a t m e n t .  The doctor returned home are finished and that as soon as the j -----------------------------------------------

. hole is cleaned out. drilling will be j Ralph Schuffler, editor of the Olney gives us the southbound at 11:50,I ytSvCniaJ • I ' --11-- *L_ — — — — *•» *%l/'
—

’ i | ,|H, American Medical Associa-, joint had dropped off the end. The up at the Halsell ranch and a stroke 
Ition ’’ He left Monday for Ft. Worth j intervening time has been spent in o flightning struck a wangon neat ikj . i  . 1  T r _ : _
, Mr,. Eric Whcricr of . c l * , *  ,i„h ,hi. Join, c .r in , from , " I g _ t } - . - " Northbound trainto accompany 
the Thalia community who went to a the hole.

that city for surgical1 -  ’ -
M n v e r i  I J n  2  H o u r s  paper carried incorrect information

and it is hereby cheerfully corrected 
1 and no responsibility for the error 

Changes in the train schedule now placed on any one.

»n b,

------------------------  r“ H;  ‘ hrou(rh 'vith his S r tbml,y e h*n“ hLund^com t,C.^ , 2 Grady Roberts, editor of the Chilli-
M„  W. B. Carter, Mrs. confident that production will be Wlfe and ch.ld Monday on their way p m < or two hou„  earHer than before cothp Valley News, passed through 
and Miss Verna Mitchell procured at a depth somewhere above (to attend the State Press Association the change. The trains pass at Tins- C lw ell SatunlHV on rouU. to Haskell

s<jf sustaining.

reô ..'en,* committee has taken 
a'" ‘ *l,p Public can take a rest.

Mr. and

of German, formerly Miss 
Benson, arrived here last

Gladys | 
Sunday

at Amarillo this week. Schuffler is cott. 
i publishing one o f the livest weeklies where his wife has been on a visit.

The rtll‘rf“ a man learns, the less of- he ig.

If juries of men can’t agree, what jn this part of Texas.
,.| arll.nitinir are we to expect when it becomes t h e ----------------------

night by autonomy  ̂ an;j accepted custom for women to serve,
the week 
friends.

visiting in t int capacity
Not all of the people who go through 

j life smiling regard existence as a joke.

Wild oats will never be anything but Roberts Brothers are issuing a dandy 
wild oats, regardless of the opinion in good country paper at Chillicothe. 
some quarters that everv boy has to They are experienced in the newspa 
sow a crop. Ppr business and know the game.



: , . v z-jr- '  „  '  / /  /  ,, — *

t ...________ _ - „ ; ________

The Oil Stove You Will Eventually Buy, So Why Not Now?
We have sold fifteeen (15) of the above 1024 models since Janury 1st. 

tove. We are proud 
in same period, and 
cnacek. and one other 
is in use now.

Fifteen $05.00 stoves— a value of si 125.00.
d of this record. We are proud because we believe we have sold more Stoves ot the better kind than any >>thcr lirm in ( rowell 
we believe every owner is satisfied. Since printing our last list we have sold Janr > Sli■ >k. Ur. Kincaid. Sam Russell. Will IV- 
?r stove out on trial. Folks, just ask a Red Star owner. They will tell you they like them. Not a single Red Star, but what

W. R. W  O M A  C K

i

i  H

ITEMS OF INTEREST OVER FOARD

THALIA NEWS ITEMS
■ By Special Correspondent)

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Ward and chil
dren of Rayiand viaiteS his brother. 
I.uther. and family Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Farrar and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Di-rrington and 
children and Mrs. Pearl Cobb and two 
daughters of Rayiand were here for 
church services Sunday.

Sid Boman and family of Mariraret 
spent Sunday with her mother. Mrs. 
\V. T. Brown.

A large cr wd attended the party 
at Mr. and Airs. H. W. Banister’s Sat
urday night and all report a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Simmons of Ravland 
were guests in the Luther Wald home 
recently.

Pauline Henson who has been visit
ing her sister. Airs. Fav Beidleman.
returned to her home at Klectra Sun
day.

Cleave Williams and wife of Brown
field visited his mother. Grandma 
Williams, last week.

L. C. Johnson and family and Mrs. 
T. A. Johnson went to Altus. Blair. 
Granite and Sulphur. Okla.. where 
they visited relatives and friends from 
Thursday until Sunday night.

L. C. Johnson and family who have 
been visiting relatives here the past 
10 days left Tuesday forenoon for 
Wichita Falls and other points.

A. K. Edens. T. N. Abston and fam
ilies. Misses Fay Randolph and Leona 
Thompson, took their dinners and 
went from church Sunday to the 
Wichita dam where they spread their 
dinners and spent the remainder of 
the day kodaking and riding in the 
motor boat.

Hugh Thompson and family. H. W. 
Banister and family and R. G. Nichols 
and family went from church Sunday 
with well filled filled baskets and 
spread their dinners with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Thompson 
which was a very enjoyable occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Talley and 
daughter. Erlinc. Mr. and Mrs. Rav 
Talley, Mr. and Mr.-. Jack Sellers of 
Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
Owens and son and Miss Choat of 
Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. Ruckman 
and children of Vernon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Randolph Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gamble of Crow
ell spent Monday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Thompson.

The young folks enjoyed a party 
at Mr. and Mrs. Charley Wood’s last 
Tuesday night.

Tom Johnson and Mr. Headley of 
Meadow came in Saturday night to 
visit relatives. Mr. Headley is a

ither of the depot agent at Crowell. 
Tn<?y returned home Sunday eve.

Mr. Morris, father of C. B. Morris, 
who has been visiting his son was 
called to Sidney, Texas, Saturday 
night to attend the bedside of his 
father.

Mrs. .J. A. Abston and daughter. 
Mrs. Belle Thompson, spent Sunday 
afternoon visiting relatives at Rav
land.

Hays Abston visited his parents 
near Rayiand Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Belle Thompson and mother. 
Mrs. J. A. Abston. spent Monday with 
their sister and daughter. Mrs. Fred 
P.ennels, and family of Crowell.

Mrs. Gus Neill went to Vernon Mon
day with her "ncle, L. C. Johnson,
and family where she did some shop
ping.

. C. Johr m  nr i family and trrnnd- 
daugnter, Monne Liles, and Enoch
Holder of Tahoka came in last Tues
day to visit relatives. Miss Liles is 
visiting her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Liles, at Vernon, and Mr. Holder 
is visiting relatives in Electra this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ward took 
their daughter. Miss Lena, to Vernon 
Sunday to the Moore Hospital wh> re 
a doctor of Odell examined her. They 
>. lie back by Buck Clark's at Rav
land where a fine fish Supper awaked 
t.lu in which they all enjoyed before 
rttu-ning home.

VIVIAN ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

WEST ItAYLAND NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

r CC* T E N T R A T E D

£toyce-ite
i

The super fuel ingredient. Removes that knock, pre
vents carbon forming, intre*es power and mileage, makes 
poor gasoline good and best gasoline better.

Come around and let me pour a can in your gas tank 
for it will save you more than it costs.

Gas with me. Sudden service

Mack’s billing Station
C. C. McLAUGHLIN, Prop., Phone 240

Miss Adiiie Coffman has returned 
home after a two weeks visit with rel
atives and friends at Burkburnett and 
Bowie.

Joe Coffntan and wife of Burkb ir- 
nett spent. Saturday night and Sunday 1 
with J. R. Coffman and family.

Wallace Scales and family were 
shopping in Crowell Saturday.

Grandma Davis is visiting awhile | 
in the Claude Davis home near Rav
land.

Morris Foster and family were Ver
non visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Huntley is attending the bed
side of her nephew. John Lowe, of 

I Vernon who is very low following an 
operation for appendicitis.

Cap Adkins and family and Bob 
, Huntley were in Vernon Saturday on 
account of the serious illness of John 

‘ Lowe. ,i
1 Mrs. Bob Braswell and children of 
j Kinchloe spent the day Sunday with 
Bob Huntley and family.

Mrs. Connie Johnson and Mrs. 
Georgia Wood of Thalia spent awhile 
Sunday afternoon in the Frank .Mat
thews home.

Tom Ward and family spent Satur- 
i day night in the Frank Ward home.

Earl Mc Kinley and family of Loren
zo are here for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. Eric Wheeler was taken to 
Fort Worth Tuesday to consult phy
sicians in regard to a very serious 
operation. She was accompanied by 
her husband and Dr. Clark of Crowell.

Mesdames Will Tarver, E. V. Cato 
and Cap Wheeler of Thalia visited in 
the Eric Wheeler home Tuesday.

Andrew Duffy and wife. Melvin 
Ruckman and familv and Clyde Fox 
of the Box commun'ty, Dave Shultz 
and Opal Cato of Thalia. Mr. Der- 
iington and daughter. Opal, and Ad
die Coffman all called at the C. J. 
Fox home Sunday.

II. II. Fish uf Paducah was in our 
community Wednesday of last week 
on business.

M. II. Bishop and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bishop were shopping in 
Crowell Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Allen Fish and s ins. John Al
len and Hughes Haley, were visitors 
in Crowell Wednesday of last week.

Ray Whatlev of Electra was here 
Sunday, lie was accompanied home 
by his wife and small son.

E. C. Reeves brought his wife home 
from the sanitarium at Crowell Wed
nesday of last week and she is im
proving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. George Messenger 
and daughter. Lorene, of Swearingen 
were is our community Monday aft
ernoon.
_ Bro. Smith of Crowell preached at 

Vivian Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Newt Lemons and 

children were visitors in Crowell Sat
urday afternoon.

Hubert and Opal Carroll of Crowell 
spent last Sunday with their Uncle, 
J. W. Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McAdams and 
children are visiting relatives in 
Quanah.

Mrs. S. h. McGee left Wednesday 
for Allen, Okla.. where she will visit 
her son.

T. S. Patton spent the week-end 
with his familv at Crowell.

It AW LEIGH PRODUCTS

I am stationed it Cri>»<\l is i 
fur the Rawleigh m i My I 
is at the Uncle Bart F»x 
blocks west and 'J blocks -outh t 
court house. I will make 
trips over the countv in the ini 
of the business. I shall be 
supply anyone with the.-e c ti- 
F. Rush.

A public speaker with to mural I
A mail whu -lea.s a ><• .cl hand cilitics is more to b r<i tr.J'j 

automobile just has to be an optimist, who never conies to the placet

One of men’s first obligations, along 
with paying tneir debts, is repaving a 
kindness.

Where is there a hope to equal that 
c f a losing ball bam ?

Individual Attention
Is Always Given Customers 

Who Trade at This

Meat Market

You may send a child here 
and be certain to receive 
as much consideration in 
having your meat wants 
satisfied as if you. yourself 
came. We have always 
taken pride in carrying out 
our slogan— Give Our Cus
tomers What They 
We carry 
meats that 
fresh. We take pleasure in 
recommending meats which 
are especially fine on the 
particular day you call.

. Want, 
well-seasoned 
are always

B ert B ain

Everybody Likes 
Bread

It isn t strange at all that everyone likes 
bread, because bread is the main thing in the 
daily menu. It is  the first and all-essential 
item of every “square" meal.

That being true, isn’t it all-important that 
bread be the right kind— that is made right 
and, above all, made of the right kind of flour. 
Sure it is.

And realizing that fact, w e s a fe g u a r d  our
customers against buying cheap flour, by g1' ’ 
mg them the best quality on the market today* 

he good qualities that meet the demands o 
most bread makers are combined in the cele
brated

M AR ECH AL NEIL A N D  ORIOLE.
If you are not pleased with your brea 

making it is due more than likely to the fact 
t lat you are not using one of these brands. 

Try them. Every sack carries all the
guarantee you would ask for.

F O X  &  SON
In Ringgold Bldg.

Will deliver in City Limits



Quality
And

Quantity
These are the two main essentials to take 

into consideration when buying groceries.

W e are willing to submit to a comparison 
as to quality and quantity. Our groceries are 
all standard brands, guaranteed to be the best 
the market affords.

You always find that you can get as much 
for your money here as in any grocery and still 
he certain that there is nothing inferior in what y o u  buy.

W. I.. II. Johnson and family of
T"">c:t spent last Saturday night 
'vi h \V. .1. Dunahoo and family.

M o yin Phillips made a business 
trip to Vernon Sunday.

 ̂ alitv is never sacrificed f >r d
profit.

Haney-Rasor Qrocei*v
At Elliott Stand, North Side

Frank flu kill and Ferry Gamble
• vi :•: ! ? in Vernon Satuidav 

night and Sunday.
'!• F. Meador--, and wife and Homer

Lcibig and nilv of Crowell visited 
Ver in l ’vi ■ atul family Sunday aft
ernoon.

Mi;- Marvin Phillips and babv 
vidP-d Mis. ('. K. Flowers in Crowell 
Monday.

V*;i •' Re . I of Vernon and Maleom
Rollins of Talmaite are workintr for
D. .. Shultz and son. Dave Jr.

lily. IS. V. < 'at i
at. I family and ( laud Fox and chil- 
dien of I'nalia spent last Sunday aft- 

■ 1 with J. it. It. I-ox and wife.
' ■■''.? o f near 

■I: t—.i s. . . night. with
, \\ iil Gamble and wife.

Claude Davis and famil”  of Ante- 
re. o spent Sunday with John Davis 

and family an 1 attended the singing 
at the school house in the afternoon.

Ray I-.v'e and family returned home 
from Bay City last Saturday where 
they had cone on account of the seri
ous illness of the former’s mother. 
Mrs. K. ,M. Pyl . She was some bet
ter when they left but still not much 
hope for her recovery. Emmitt took 
us ridinc in his motor boat while 
there which we enjoyed very much.

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

dice Russell B uild ing over 

Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 lies. Tel. f>2

.. ... , . Raymond Shumate and wife of Wel-V . on.- likes to hear a dry speech. limrt„,, tooU ,linner with Mrs. J. B. R.
But a w. t . is ’ t alheved in re-1 Fox la U Sunday. They had been to

|
spectnhlc society nowadays

A. U. GAINES

Jeweler and Optometrist

( ROW FI. I., TEXAS

I visit her parents at Baker Flat.
The wheat is practically all harvest- 

d in this locality and people are very 
busy working out their row crops. ||j

1 .Mrs. Alice Shultz and little daugh
ter. Rebecca, and the former’s sister.: . 
Mis- Annie Burrelsmith of Vernon • 
brought Mrs. C. I). Haney out last 
Sunday to visit her parents a few 
.lays. Site is still under the doctor’s 
care at Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ferrin arrived 
in hoard County Wednesday o f Inst 
v.. •!; and are visiting among old
ft lends.

There is no toilet preparation bo widely used as t I 
powders. Men, women and children of all iijrt* u-< 
because of their soothing, cooling and refr shin

Jonteel Talc.

pAiH i’ ct

Georgia Uo.se,
Dazira,

(Gentlemen's Talc,

Violet Dulce,
Talc Midi and others.

Tinv Tot Talcum.

s m m b w m m

FERGESON BROS.
The S i ? ?

T sw /» -. : . - - . y y ”  t ® r  x a a g g g h iT W T M r iW g g W B P

For the Home—Both Inside and Outside

Ella Mae. the little daughter of A man may know a great deal. !a«t Harvest supj a--. —M. S. Henry & 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blevins was he can never suggest a menu for the Co. 
brought home from the sanitarium in next meal when his wife asks it.
Ci- veil last week where she was - — -
u|; .,11c.i on for appendicitis, 
improving rapidly.

She is

GOOD ( REEK NOTES
(By Special Correspondent)

There is one satisfaction in pavi 'g  
an income tax—you can always brag 
about it.

IT'S REFRIGERATOR TIME. Has the old ->n- ■ ut-lived its usefulness? 
It it has, inspect one of the ice savers that wo have on our tloor.-. Nothing 
quite like it for appearance and service, ^ou ve never had a refrigeratOi 
until you’ve owned one of these.

A WELL GROOMED LAW N. Ti e . nly . V b> k v  ' clipped i n k ;  end 
looking spic and span is to be the owner of a good ball-bearing law u mow et. 
We have them in several sizes at reas triable prices.

HOW ABOUT A KEROGAS OIL STOVE? The ed t ve without a fault. 
Light a match and you hat e a dear blue flame, iust like gas and much 
cheaper. Our ovens bake perfectly without burning on the bottom. Our 
stoves are leaders, yet they cost no more.

SUMMER TIME IS PLAY TIME. The completeness of our sporting goods 
department will amaze you, if you have not seen it. Here the tisherman 
can be compltely equipped.

SCREEN OUT THE ENEMIES OF HEALTH. When the Hies begin to 
buzz, it is time to guard against them. We carry a line of screens to meet 
any requirements.

YOU CAN FIND ANYTHING IN THE HARDWARE  
LINE HERE

For some reason our notes failed to 
appear last week, so we will give an 
account of the storm which struck our 
community Monday, the ldth. Gran
aries and chicken houses were wrecked 
for H. E. and Tom Davis, Audran 
Davis’ house blown from the blocks, 
a barn blown away for Bill Cox. gran
aries for Nugent Birdsong and E. D. 
Livingston blown over and in several 
instances window lights and doors 
blown out. No loss of livestock, other 
than a few chickens drowned, were 
reported.

All hands and the cook are busy 
harvesting the wheat crop, whica 
promises to be a good one.

There was a party at Mr. Birdsong's 
Saturday night, and singing at Otho i 
Fortner's Sunuav night.

Jack Gilland and Cecil Dunn of
Hackberry were visitors in our com
munity Sunday.

W. O. McDaniel and family. Beit 
Ilanks and u tni!\ were Sunday even
ing visitors at Mr. Hunks'.

Mrs. Osborn ilix of Tannage vi it. I 
h t  mother, Mrs. J. T. Cox, front Sun- 
tlay until Wednesday.

Joe Moncus and son, Calvin, of 
Kingsville, who visited at Frank Gil- 
land’s last week, have gone to New 
Mexico to visit Joe s brother.

C O N T R A C T  W O R K
See me individually for 

your contract work. I shall 
be glad to make estimates 
on any kind of carpenter 
work you want done.

H D. POLAND

Knox City Sanitarium
A race quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com- 
f irts o f a h.-ine with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful personal 
attention.

T. S. EDW \RDS. Surgeon

BAD BOYS

Crews
Hardware Co.

The former governess of Nathan 
Leopold, one of the self-confessed 
smyers of young Robert Franks in 
Chicago, says the death of a bird or 
an animal never seemed to have any 
etieet on him. except perhaps one of 
curiosity, when he was a lad.

ile was always head strong and 
had no respect lor his parents, sne 
auds. In other words, he was a bad 
boy. I

And the plight in which Leopold 
now finds himself is the fate of bad 
boys. The boy who will not listen to 
auvice tiom his elders is destined to 
have his name on the role at some 
penal institution.

I arental guidance is essential and 
young folks who are not compelled, if 
not willing, to follow in tne patns 
tnat are shown to them, will come to 

1no good end.
Leoplod had a mania for killing 

and collecting birds. He regarded 
ale lightly—all to lightly. “ I should 
give a damn” was his code as a boy.

Boys and girls who resort to the 
familiar phrase, “ I don’t care.” ex
press the same sentiment, though in 
more polite language. Unless this 
tendency is arrested by careful par
ents. a sad future awaits them.

Parental discipline, even if en
forced with tne rod, is still the hope 
of tne nation.

Sometimes it takes a hard iolt to 
wake folks un.

JJTVSSi r,> * nr
.... rt . .  . V . . ,

-’ -tss

Bring us your bills for harvest groceries.
W e  shall take great pleasure in making 

you the closest possible prices on bills, and let 
it be understood that we will not sacrifice 
quality for price. W e  realize that most people 
feel the need of good wholesome food during 
the harvest time, as well as at any other time, 
and we stock up with the view of supplying 
your wants for such groceries. But while that 
is true we make our prices right, selling on the 
plan of getting our profit out of the volume 
rather than the per cent.

That plan makes good quality groceries 
come as cheap as inferior qualities sold with 
the profit idea contained in the per cent.

So that volume is what we strive for 
when the thought of profit is considered.

W e  can prove what we are here saying if 
you will just give us an opportunity, and we 
know that you will be satisfied with you busi
ness transactions with us when you have once 
tried us.

Matthews-Crawford
Groce» v Co.

Phone INo. IZ*
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The best investment one ever makes is that which is put into 
the training of the boys and girls for life’s activities. It matters Methodist Church 
not what legitimate calling your boy may enter, he will be a better 
man at the job if he is educated. Then, let’s be more liberal in
the support of our educational institutions.

T. C. Willett. Pastor

Money can be made one of the greatest blessings in the world. 
Or it may become a great curse. It all depends upon the way it 
is used. But the same thing is true as regards one’s capabilities 
to serve. Men serve the world with their money, or they may 
serve themselves. They also serve the world with their talents 
or they serve thmselves with them. The presence or the absence 
of sell has a very great part to play in the affairs of men.

* * * * *
The Texas Press Association is meeting in Amarillo this 

week. It is a great thing not only for Amarillo that the associa
tion is held in that city but for all the Panhandle country. It was 
expected that some two hundred scribes would be in attendance 
and of course many of them are from points farther east and for 
some of them this will have been their first visit to the Great 
West. They have found the biggest hearted people and the great
est country they have ever seen in all the world. Amarillo will 
get valuable advertisement from the meeting of the Texas scribes 
and all this part of the state will profit by their coming.

* * * * *

It is amusing how men and parties will play politics for votes.
In some part culars the Republican convention showed great weak
ness in that it did not come out plainly on some matters. Through 
the fear of loss of votes it was not outspoken. The soft pedal was 
placed on some of its d ns and the public is disappointed.
And since the Democratic party is made up of folks just like the 
Republican party we may expect the same thing in the Demo
cratic National convention. Its leaders are today feeling of the 
public pulse with the view of framing a vote winning platform. 
President Cooiidge was right some time ago when he said the
American ......p. are losing their ideals. He meant that the great
truths ami principles for which ’ he founders and former leaders 
of our government stood are fading.

* * * * *

Sp i . .. ;t :■ ■ 1 accidents, there is another thing to
be consid'Tt 1 th .* m- y i • ole either do not know about or if 
they do they think little about it. and that is the liability of the 
owner u fa car ' ■ ca sed to the life or property of an
other car driver. There is a cas • on record where a boy slipped 
his daddy'- car and whil • ho and other jov riders were out in it 
they ran into a: "ther car and severely injured the other driver, 
and the final re- alt was that the jury in the court of that state. 
Iowa, render, i a verdict fo r  s? 17.000 damages against the boy’s 
daddy, the owner of the car. Some of these times a crimp is go
ing to be erked in the vertebra of some fellow who has allowed 
his kids to take matters in their own hands and get out upon the 
highways and act like wild Indians. Life is too valuable to be 
sacrificed at ’ he hands of reckless boneheads in any such manner.

The increasing nmltiolicity of lavs is something to astonish 
the world. A hundred and fifty years ago we had as good govern
ment. or better, than we have todav. and we had fewer laws. The 
difference is that the laws were enforced then. Human nature has 
always been about the same and so long as we have a high stand
ard of citizenship why should the number of laws be constantly in
creased? Oh. of course, all truth and wisdom was not embodied in 
the first laws enacted, but one fails to see how the little faults are 
cured by the constant grinding out of new laws by our legislative 
bodies from time to time. We need very few more, if any. laws 
than we already have, but we do need them enforced, if thy are 
good ones. If they are not good ones they ought to be repealed. 
So long as public officials whose duty it is to enforce the laws 
spend their time trying to wear out cases in court, law becomes 
null and void and justice is made a farce and a joke. It is up to 
the voters of the land to see that good men are placed in office.

The Church with a 
MESSAGE 

and a
WELCOME

11 A. M .- - - - - - - Service*—  8:00 P. M.

W elcom e The Stranger
The stranger is with us. He 

has come from all parts of the 
country. He is here to help us. 
While he is here he will receive 
a lasting impression of us and 
our country. Whether that im
pression shall be favorable or un
favorable depends upon our 
treatment of him while he is in 
our midst. He is probably a 
member of the church in his 
home community. Give him a 
hearty invitation to attend 
church with you and then try to 
make it possible for him to do so.

There is no better place in 
Crowell to worship than at the 
Methodist church. Cool, com
fortable auditorium, inspiring 
music. Helpful and interesting 
sermon and a hearty welcome.

ORCHESTRA MUSIC at 11 
o’clock service.

Lubricate
your tractor with P E N N A N T  tractor oil, for 
endurance under motor heat, and lubricating 
value it has no equal.

A  grade for Y O U R  tractor.

Be sure you get the correct grade.

•a. EUPION OILS A N D  G ASOLIN E l 

W e Deliver on Time.—- -« 1 TV ‘

Pierce Petr. Corp.
Day i»hone 230

G E O . H IN D S, Agent
Office Mack’s Filling Station

Night phone 8G

Not Engaged to Think
Many are the stories tohl about the 

late Jndite Walter 0*. (tug, ami here Is
a characteristic aneedote related by 
that veteran Cleveland newspaper 
man. Elmer E Mates, whose "heat" at 
the time the incident happened in 
eluded the old courthouae In the days 
then the judge was on the bench.

“ One ilny.” says Elmer, “ the judge 
was explaining to tun the Intricacies 
■ « technical cit-e. when a country

eferlnary came in to report that a 
valuable horse that the judge had en
trusted to ills care was dead

"I>id you give the horse the niedi 
cine left with you exactly as I in
structed you to do?" the judge in 
qtllred.

"W hy. why, no," stammered the 
man. You see. Judge. 1 thought some 
medicine 1 prepare myself would he
better.”

"You thought!”  thundered the 
j 're. "Vi it thought' Mood heavens, 
man. no you suppose tor a -ingle mo 
meat fhut if I tiad been engaging a 
man to think I would have hired 
you?" Cleveland Plain Pettier

Carelets Driver
The dear old lady went up to the

taxicab driver and told him to drive 
her to the British museum.

"Might Im, mum.”  replied the ni.,n. 
".lump In I"

But tlie old lady stood her ground.
"Not tint 11 you’ve started the en

gine." she said.
The driver got down from his seat 

and started the engine with half a turn 
of the crank.

Proceeding up a steep hill, the en
gine suddenly slacked off and then 
stopped dead.

The old lady put her head out of the
window and with a knowing s-. , -aid
to the driver

“ Ati, driver. I thought you didn’ t 
wind it up enough"' -London Answers.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
For County Judge:

JESSE OWENS.
G. L. BURK.

; For County and District Clerk:
MRS. GRACE NORRIS.
S. E. SCALES

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
L. D. CAMPBELL.
R. B. BELL.

For County Treasurer:
MISS EMILY PURCELL. 
MAYE ANDREWS.

For Tax Assessor:
G. A. MITCHELL.

For Public Weigher Justice Prec. 1: 
GEORGE ALLISON.
G. L. COLE.
E. A. DUNAGAN.
TOM JOHNSON.

For Commissioner Precinct S:
TOM CALLAWAY.
E. M. CROSNOE.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
A. B. WISDOM.

For Ju-tice of Peace, Precinct No. 1:
N. P. FERGESON.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
W. F. THOMSON.
A. T. FISH.
R. N. BEATTY.

1 or Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
DAVE SOLUS.

For Representative, 115th District:
G. M. BRYAN.
E. L. COVEY, • Re-election)

Lighten Her Burden
j ,  | j

“  • n e s t * # !

You wouldn’t let 
your wife carry 
a  fifty-pound suitcase

That fifty-pound scuttle of coal— how long is 
your wife going to carry it?

It isn’t that you wish her to carry it, but it 
probably never occurred to you that you can save
her the strain of this load.

You know yourself what it means to lug a 
heavy load, especially on a hot summer day.

Give her a Florence O.l Range. It will make
her kitchen cooler. It will preserve her health and
youth. She will l ave ro coal to lug or ashes to 
handle. And you can soon pay for the cost of a 
Florence out of the dirfercr.ee n cost between 
kerosene and coal.

Bring your v.i.k in and have us demonstrate 
and explain t i  both of you the good-looking, 
quick -cocking Florence.

FLORENCE
OIL RANGE

M. S. Henrv & Co.
im k m g y . L

To tile Voters of Foard County
Owing to the fact that I was under 

the impression that I had until June 
23 to file my name with the County 
Chairman, and being busy in the har
vest field, I failed to come in Satur
day and file, so my name will not 
be on the ticket. So when you go to 
vote just write my name on the ticket 
and I will greatly appreciate it.

I will sec as many of you personally 
as I possibly can between now and 
July 26.

Thanking you for your support, 1 
am,

1 Yours truly.
S. E. SCALES.

Be sure pure water goes into your 
battery. We have it.—Swaim's Ga
rage.

H. F. Leubking. who has been in 
charge of M. S. Henry & Co.’ s tin 
shop for the past six months will leave 
some time next week with his family 
for New Weston, Ohio, his former 
home. They will make the trip by 
automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Womack and 
daughter, Miss Lela, and W. R. Wom
ack and children made a trip to Ver
non Sunday. Mr. ami Mrs. C. M. 
McKown returned with them and Mrs. 
McKown and children will visit for 
a few days.

Fly Flu in bulk, keeps flies off your 
stock aiul out of your house. For sale 
at Alice’s Feed Store.

Try a local want ad. in the News. 
They get results.

Mattress I artory
We make over old ones: raut 

ones any size. See our ticking' 
you buy. We also ha\. the quid' 
ing auto paint, or will paint yon 
cheap. Located two blocks north 
one west of standpipe.

Trespass Notice
On account o f the fact that 

who go into my pasture are sc* 
ing my cattle I am i*uind to ere 
it hv prosecuting anyone found 
there. Please stay out and 
trouble.—J. W. Bell.

Trespass Notice- No fishing, 
ing, or trespassing of any kffli 
lowed in my pasture in the 
of the county. Anybody caatk 

; this pasture will be prosecuted, 
that don't mean maybe.—Leslie 

; Adams.

The Housewife’s 
Lament

I need a new dress and 1 don't know
what to buy.” Or— “ W hat shall I have to eat 
today?

The housewife is constantly facing these 
questions— what she is going to have for the 
next meal and what she is going to wear every 
time she leaves her home. Three times a day, 
year m and year out, she asks herself the ques
tion about a menu. No so many times, but 
requently during the year, she is confronted 

with the problem of buying new clothes.
The housewives of Foard County know  

where to seek the answer. They find it in the 
advertising columns of the Foard County 
News. For years they have found it there. 
I he advertisements keep them as well inform- 
ec on the subject of food and wearing apparel 
as the editorial columns do on current events.

The advertisements of this newspaper are 
as much an institution as any of the editorial 
features They are anticipated, expected, 
read, and most important of all believed.

C. C. McLALGHLIN, Prop., Phone 230 ■

J Where is there a hope 
f a losing ball team?

to equal that
1 Will delixer in City Limits



Are You!
Are you fighting the battle for Financial 

Independence? Striving onward up the hill 
of life to the day you can say— “ W ell, guess 
I’ll call it quits. I’ve enough money to see me 
through the rest o f m y days?”

Better be thinking about it. There are 
many ways of achieving Financial Independ
ence, but the safest method— is to save your 
money, place it in a good reliable bank and 
hold on to it until you have saved enough with 
which to make a good investment that will 
bring you a profit on the investment. That is 
the fundamental secret to independence.

This bank is the place to make the start.

T H E  B A H *  T H A T  B A C K S  T H E  F A R  H E  R
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( : Medal folding cots.—W. R.
Wi mai'K.

NVw iVrfoction oil stove for sale.— 
Mrs. Bert Self. 52

Whitt cups ami saucers, 20c.—M. 
S. Henry & Co.

Trucking done—any place, any 
time.—C. J. Yoder. tf

V ! Tysinger left Tuesday for 
Ha. ti visit relatives.

Just received a shipment of new 
disht. M. S. Henry Ae Co.

Emery butter at .r>0 cents per pound 
at Matthews-Crawford Gro. Co. tf

Lee Hallmark is here front Ama- 
riilu to cook for M. K. Crowell’s
thresher.

Texaco gasoline and oils, tires,
tali anil accessories.— Kenner-Davis
Filling Station.

*J"r'lon and Alton Bell are at home 
frw' Baylor University at Waco to 
spend the summer vacation.

( riant, chickens and eggs wanted 
will pay the highest market price.— 
Matthews-Crawford Gro. Co. tf

Wanted to Rent- 4, 5 or 6-room 
See O. O. Hollingsworth at 

M s- Henry & Co.’ s tin shop. 52

Edison lite bulbs M S Henry & Co.

For quick results use want ads in 
the News.

Garland Burns made a business trip 
to Vernon Tuesday.

If it's dishes you want, we have 
’em.— M. S. Henry & Co.

We have Gold Medal camp cots, 
stools and chairs.- W. R. Womack.

For sale or trade a good second 
hand piano, good terms.—J. T. Gor- 
rell. tf

For Sale—Several milch cows with 
young calves See Leo Spencer, phone 
142.

Good snap cotton, cotton seed for 
sale at $1.00.— Leo Hlavaty, Marga
ret, Texas. 52p

Fly Flu in bulk, keeps flies off your 
stoeK and out of your house. For sale 
at Alice’s Feed Store.

Mrs. John L. Hunter was called to 
Fort Worth last Saturday night on 
account of her father being seriously 
ill.

I still have Texaco lubricating oil 
and grease, any grade, any quantity, 
as cheap as you can get anywhere.— 
B. F. Ivie.

For Sale—An 8-ft. Emerson tan
dem disc harrow. Also a 4-disc Em
erson plow, used two seasons. Half 
price.-—W. O. Fish, Vivian. Ip

Variety. 1

Gold Medal cump-folding cots ar.. 
stools.— W. R. Womack.

For trucking of any kind phone
Frank Moore, 99 2-rings. tf

Ice tea time is here. See our tea
glasses.— Harwell’s Variety.

Buy your lite bulbs from the harii
ware store.— M. S. Henry & C'o.

When you have tire trouble bring 
it to Kenner-Davis Filling Station.

Gasoline that fully meets your re-1 
quirements as a motor fuel at Ivie’t i 
Station.

Singer sewing machines, needles 
rubber rings and belts.—W. R 
Womack.

Reduced collar and cuff sets—$1.50 I 
now $1.00; $1.00 now 85c; 85c new 
75c.— Harwell Variety.

13-plate battery for your Fore 
nuans longer life, longer guarantee 
— Exide Battery Service Station, east |
side.

Strayed from my place west of i 
Margaret one Hereford bull dehorned | 
and ring in nose. Notify Leo Hla- 

; vaty, Margaret, Texas. 52p

For sale a Jersey cow with second j 
calf, fresh, also a springer heifer will 1 
be fresh in few months, also aone

; baled oats.—J. Y. Welch. tf

Mrs. S. P. Fergeson and daughter !
Genevieve, returned last Sunday fron 
Roby where they visited the former'
mother, Mrs. L. B. Goode.

J. W. Faulk of Mineral Wells, reg 
, istered pharmacist, has accepted 
position in the drug department i ' 
Fergeson Bros, drug store.

Mrs. H. C. Killgore of Gainesvil. • 1 
came in last week and is visiting ii 
the home of her brother, H. E. Fergt 
son, and with other relatives here.

Miss Beulah Ribble is in Graham 
visiting her parents. Her place as 
operator at the telephone office i- 
being filled by Miss Mabel Matthew-

Mrs. W. R. Kenner and daughter, 
Mrs. Maude Teal, were here a fen- 
days last week from Burknett visiting 
the Kenner families. They returned 
the first of the week.

O. O. Hollingsworth of Chic-kasha, 
Okla., has accepted n position as 
manager of the tin shop of M. S. Hen
ry <Sc Co. Mr. Hillingsworth will move 
his family here next week.

Service Value Quality

5h  irts
There isn’t anything quite so comforta

ble for a man these days as a nice, neat shirt 
with collar attached.

A  large shipment in the best patterns 
came to us only this week and you can be 
pleased.

Prices are very reasonable in dress shirts, 
ranging in price from $1 .25  to $3 .50  each. 
Sizes from 1 4 to 19£.

A  large line of new patterns without 
collars.

Self Dry Goods Co.
One Price Cash Only

mm

i
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Haney visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Cope in Quanah 
last Sunday. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. Haney’s mother, Mrs. 
Cheek, who spent the week here.

j
Dr. Avery came down from Altus 

Tuesday after his son, Floyd, who had 
been working in the harvest field and 
who had gotten sick. The doctor’s 
daughter, Miss Ackie, is also here 
visiting Miss Grace Kimsey.

H. M. Ferrin, who arrived last week 
and is visiting friends in the Ayers- 
ville community, made the News force 
a friendly call Tuesday. Mr. F’errin 
is not fully decided howr long he will 
be in the county, but he says he ex
pects to return to Fairhope, La., to 
spend the winter.

Refreshing Cool

Foumain Specials
* W hen you find the warm weather getting 

on your nerves, your appetite waning and all 
you can think of is “ Gosh, but it’s hot today”
__come to our fountain and be served with a
refreshing and delicious Ice Cream Special or 
one of our many invigorating Soft Dnnks:. 
You’ll forget the heat with the first swallow.

White plates 20c each.—M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

Wheat chops at $1.90 per hundred 
at the Bell Grain Co.

For sale a good five-room house 
close in.—H. L. Kimsey.

Buy your dishes from us, the price 
is lower.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Buy your tires and tubes from Ken- 
' ner-Davis Station and save money.

Bring your binder canvas to Smith 
& Mabe. They make them run new.49

Special closing-out of all children’s 
underwear, now at 50c.—Harwell Va
riety.

We have a few of those cut glass 
tumblers left at a dime each.—M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Have your car drained and refilled 
with Texaco motor oil.—Kenner-Da
vis Filling Station.

Kerosene for your stoves and trac- 
tors. Get it from Ivie, any quantity, 
delivered anywhere. tf

Wayland and Elbert Griffith re- ! 
turned Wednesday from a visit with 
relatives in Chillicothe.

Parker Churchill and wife were here 
the first o f the week visiting Mrs. 
Churchill’s sister, Mrs. Jeff Bruce, 
and family.

For sale cheap one second hand 
Overland car. For information en
quire at the Collins Wagon Yard.—  
J. EL Collins. tf

Mrs. W . W . Griffith and two daugh
ters, Florence and Josephine, returned 
Monday at noon from Chillicothe 
where they visited relatives.

I have taken the agency for the 
Texas Company and want a portion 
o f your trade. Day phone 79, night 
phona 127.— Percy Fergeson. tf

Mrs. J. B. Merrick and daughter, 
Miss Una, came in last Sunday from 
Amarillo and will be here till the 
threshing season is over. They have 
rooms at the home of Mr. and M rs., 
Arnold Rucker.

The gates to my north pasture are 1 
all locked and no trespassing, hunt
ing, swimming or fishing will be al
lowed. This means everybody, friend 
and foe, neighbor and stranger, alike. 
Don’t ask permission, but stay out o f :

I this p.isiure. Violators of this notice 
I will be prosecuted. I regret to take 
| this step but abuse o f privileges hcre- 
| tofore extended makes it imperative.
I —N. J. Roberts. 1 !

A new supply of dishes and the 
price is right.—M. S. Henry & Co.

Fly Flu in bulk, keeps flies o ff your 
stock and out of your house. For sale 
at Allee's Feed Store.

Prof. R. C. Campbell returned last 
Friday from a business trip to the 
oil fields of Arkansas.

Lost— Somewhere between Knox 
City and Plainviexv, small red suit 
case containing three ladies dresses. 
Liberal reward.—W. E. Boyle, Plain- 
view, Texas.

Notice

No trespassing or hunting permit 
ted ic my pasture.—Furd Halsell. tf

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Independence

Means Freedom. Just as our forefathers 
fought to gain us our personal Liberty, so you  

can free yourself from all future worries over 
Financial matters.

Save while you earn— it’s the surest way. 
Whatever dollars you can spare are best put 

away for the future.

M.I.MUGHSTON, Aetna VlCI-PAtS 
SAM CREWS, C a s h  ic p
C.m .t m a c k e r ,A sst Cashier

Th e  Fi r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
C R O W E L L ,  T E X A S

P h o n e  N o .  1 2 4 I
vn) tor over Tony yean. 

At all druggists’.
iry  it. (p) i

vg , E-100
^ ,0  ,7 °  'Tr 7'C T ... 7 w l —  —  m J



D R .  H .  S C H I N D L E R  
Dentist

Bell Building

Phone Number 82 2-Rings

Proposed Amendment to Constitution

Senate Joint Resolution No. 10.

Relation to Granting of Confederate the year 1861, and all soldiers and
sailors and widows of soldiers and 

I'ensions sailors eligible under the above condi
tions shall be entitled to be placed 
upon the pension rolls and participate 
in the distribution of the pension fund 
of this State under any existing law 

Proposing an amendment to Section or laws hereafter passed by the Legis- 
51 of Article 3 of the Constitution lature. and also to grant aid for the 
of the State of Texas to provide stablishment and maintenance of a 
that t <; Legislature may grant home for said soldiers and sailors, 

t> Confederate soldiers, tin ir wives and widows and women

ATTENTION EX-SERVICE MEN!

The Cordon J. Ford Post of the 
/iniernan Legion of this place has se
cured a limited supply o f the
Number” of the American Legion
Weekly which will be given to any 
•X-Service men in the county.

This number of T h e .........
in addition to the complete text

pensn
sailors and their widows, who have 
been citizens o f Texas since prior 
to January !, HUO, providing that 
all soldicis, odors and their wid
ows e .gilde undir the provisions 
hereof -h;:l! he entitled to be placed 
upon the rolls and participate in 
the pciisi ’U fu.al created hereunder; 
levying a tax of seven t #.• »7 > cents 
on the one hundred ($100,001 dol
lars vul 
State t

who aided in the Confederacy under 
such regulations and limitations as 
may be provided by law. provided the 
Legislature may provide for husband 
and wife to remain together, in the 
home. There is hereby levied in ad- 
litiini to all other taxes heretofore 

permitted by the Constitution of 
Texas a State ad valorem tax on 
pro- rty of seven ($.07) cents on the 

it. a , f pi ipertv in this one hundred ($100) dollars valuation 
:K avment of such pen- for the purpose of creating a special

ii?. . — _ Weekly con
tains, in addition to the c..... .
o f the Adjusted Compensation Act, 
a detailed simple-language explana
tion nf it's operations and benefits, 
and fan value of insurance policies, 

jand a s.-impli filled-in facsimile of the 
blank application form which every 

beneficiary must send to 
together with dueetions 
Also tells who is and

veteran or 
1  a
for i - u • •
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Ut it:
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Groceries
A  full and complete line of Staple and 

Fancy groceries.

Be sure to see us before you buy your bill 
o f groceries for harvesting and threshing, as 
we will not be undersold. W e  deliver to all
parts o f the city.

sion, pi 'vm 
may redact
such t .n po 
the election 
amendment

t it the Legislature fund for the payment of pensions 
i»; ■ !' mice.' i i the Cmi c crate a>' i:y

, fixing a time for and navy, frontier organizations and | 
held on such thi mili ,.t o f th< State < f T< xas, and 

1 making an appro- for the widows of such soldiers serv-

st adjutant, at 
your copy.

priation to pay tne expenses 
of.

there- ing in said armies, navies, organiza
tions or militia; provided that the

D. K. Magee, pen 
.....c* i'ogc v for 

Signed;
K\! h i  TI\ K COM MITTEK.

irdoi .!. Ford Post No. 130,
Crowell, Texas.
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W ILBU RN  A Y E R S , Mgr.

l»e it reselled l>> the Legislature of j-
the State of Texas:

,i gislature may reduce the tax rate

Section 1. S
thi

Article 
State 

s to her

ie i levied, and provided further 
provision o f this Section 

• hall not be construed so as to pre-
TA\ < 'n I-1 it'R Vil.t-.Y

a i ::

grant of aid in cs

section 1 hi slature
anv gri

shall
tlo

t'l'.
ml Ann

vote
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a
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qualified voters of

■ S O L O  B Y  YO U R  DRUOQI 

FERGESON BROS.

St. Edwards College
A senior

prep sehoo

Austin, Texas
! he

“ The N otre
Southw est.”

Dame of

College Course
Classics. Letter^. Busi

ness Administration. S ci
ence. Pre-Medical, Pre-Le- 
gal. Engineering. Degrees 
— A. B.. B. S.. and B. B. A.

public nu 
> iciation of 
,,tlier covp. 
i i |e L howi 
_ i ant aid l , 
fe .crate so. 
came to Te 
1910. and t, 
cm umstani 
bona fide i> 
.... ...ary 1,
ried

e\ to any individual, as- i: 
f individuals, municipal or v 

ratioi s whatsoever, pro- ,

ing

e . the Legislature may 
idigent or disabled Con

dors and sailors, who 
as prior to January 1. 
their widows, in indigent 
s and who have been 
.dents of this State since 
Pith and who were mar- 

• ■ - ■ ■ sail.M - prior
to January 1, 1910 , anil to indigent 
and tisabii i .- ildiers who under the 
special laws of the State of Texas 
during the war between the 
served in organizations for the pro- 
teition of the frontier against Indian 
raiders or Mexican marauder 
indigent and disabled soldier

>n

, uesdav niter the first Mon- 
Xo.’emb- r, 1921. at which all 
mol hare prated or written 
ballots: “ For (intendment of <! 

51 o f Article 6 of the I'onsti- or" 
t ..ion authoriz.ng the Legislature to nv- 

’t aid to Co:: * 'iterate soldiers, j 
■ a .. ’ ih ir widows who have 
a i.s i '.'i; of mis State since 

J . .ai 1, > 10.’ ’ and “ Against
. a id , t . Section 51 of Article
;, of ti.. i i i't cution, authorizing the 
1 gisl: ,i... to grant aid to Confed- 
i r: d. ier- a.id their widows.”

See. The Governor is hereby 
di: c 1 to issue the proclamation for 

States said ele tion and have the same nub- 
lishe.i as required by the Constitution 
and laws of this State, and the sum 

and to of five thousand ($5 000.00) dollars or 
of the much thereof as may be necessary

fine

i inbarra.'.' moments

Then
left
th-

f decent p< 
they don't 

ion.

THIS Ln't one of there fake free treatment
off-.-fr you Lave reen so r.-ny times. Wo don’t 

ciier to give you something for nothing—but we 
do gumam.ee tint you c-n try th;3 wonderful 
treatment, entirely at cur rizk, and this gunraatoe 
is backed by your local druggist.

"HUNTS GUARANTEED SKIN 
DISEALS REMEDIES”  (Hunt's Salve
and Soap) has teen sold under absolute money 
tack guarantee for more than thirty years. They
roe especially com pour id  for the treatment of _____ _
Eczema, Itch, Rir.g Worm, Tetter, and other itching skin diseases!""

l A O w U  L_ U  M  A ! !  -r Thousands of letters t cstify to their curative properties. M. Timberlia, a
l a  I I  ^  reputable dry goods dealer in Durant, Oklahoma, says: “ I suffered" with

4 *. Eczema for tea years, and spent $1,000.00 for doctors treatments, without
result. One box of Hunt’s Cure entirely cured me.”

militia of the 
ere in active

Mato oi Ti who is hereby appropriate! out of the i
n ice .luring the war general funds of < ■ lot other-

between the Stati> and t.i the widows 
,f such soldiers who are in indigent 

•■ircumstanees and who were married 
t<. such soldiers prior to January 1, 

, i:»10, provideii that the word "widow" 
i m tin preceiting lines of this Section 
11 shall not apply to women born since

Preaai"?i°rij i j Sc!
,IliL 1 IloWNS IN Y\ VTF.R

I KOI t,!i M \R MUMMY

w !>.- appre. . i.;te 1 for < x •< of pub
lications and elections thereunder.

Approve i, March 20. 1! 23.
S. L. STAPLES.

3 Secretary of State.
». if —rnw 'w au r u a n a M W i-. a M c w -X M

.n r  r u n  s in g  p s y c h o l o g y

4 4

dre

v Lire

further i 
: Rev. Dr.

VC

at ton 
Mat- 
S. t .

•Vi.en ill, people will spend weeks 
mint..- in bed and inoi'.ev fur doc-1 

t ) . nurse- (,n 1 medicine, with the 
hoe of saving their life.

But, ju.iging f'om  the number of 
grad . ng azei l e n t m a n y  of 
them i ;tce their life in imminent per-1 

a st.uri-h il by .lashing across the t.nek in . 
1 front of a fast-moving train and 

even into the train rather than spend 
10 seconds waiting foi the train to I

Don't fail to give HUNT’S G U A R A N T E E D  u K IN  C . -  CASE
REMEDIES ‘Hunt's Salve and Soap) a trad. All druggiiU baadle.

O W L  D R U G  S T O R E

Feed and Hay fe 'll
. June 12. -The small 
\V. Russell, manager 

iers’ Union Gin. was 
iav evening at 6 o’clock
e. two miles north of 
re chil i was missing 
nates and
f. iund in a twelve-bam 
rter trough where it is 
■ playing the child lost 
.! . i .11 in. All efforts
iittie gill failed.

Select what you want
my

i rum

it.

1Bark Rarber Shop
T->

C L i

When you want I'nd of any ! 
8tore. All Linds of Hay. Oats. 
V red.

Also will pay the h
p  t* A ̂ U 1 v - < L « a •• s i l l

A . L. JOHNSON

n<| \ on »»*!! f ir  ! ”
t hops, and n|f kind-

I chest prices for
!ea Call 139

:’ t rr.' 
ol Cmr

Crowell, Texas

man
or h;i

who can invent a dollar 
- hi- fortune made.

The man who has a watch that keeps 
-good time ■ .fuei imagines that it is 
lue to his own shrewdness.

IN>ing your share is u 
. tii.t than taking it.

lot more im-

zn Chickens in drinkin
- t a r  p a r a s i t e  r e m o v e r

water will rid them o f Lice
Chigjr-
many
b'ooii

Blu. B
-e pi

Mites. Fleas.
b!ot> : - eking parasites, and save 
-(.- kill. Also is a good tonic and 

i .-a-es egg production or

-ON PKfiS. fiUi' ORE

pESS.
Th. p '■ ,!i : >• of this :•• not < as- ' 

ily discernible. It is evident, however, 
tnat it..t grade crossings, but care- 
les.-ne.-.- ill effecting « crossing is the 
seat of trouble.

Many devices have been installed 
i'or protection of public at grade 
crossings but the most effective safe
guard is for drivers of autos to stop 
look and listen.

Xoith Carolina enacted a law re
quiring autos to stop before cross- 
arid in six months with this law in 
effect, in spite of increase in regis- 
t. ieil auto.-, grade crossing casual
ties on the principal railway system 
■ f that state were i.- uced 50 percent 

fatalities b. ::ig -1 p stead of 8. in
jane? 11 ii. t .-a l of _2.

or*

Watch Brakes 
Dealer Urges

Safety of Passenger? 
Often Depends 
jusl ment.

and PedesfriHis 
on I’ rt :> *r Sd-

rat
ti

WVU; ■ * O XA. V i v * .U iO

safe 
.hi -1 
woulc

f foots

h a
guard the 
injury or 

i M»c*m that
! I favor it- b E \li a I/trge 

on Dodtfe
A el fo f-

.ich
lO’A

re-

and F\!*;* Sale Bs tke.- 
Brothers Cars Cited as
tfefy ('ampaij.n.

bb-’i

HR. iN f) L K i -< *N. Photo;:i auhers

Hi2*h Class I’ortraifs.
\ ie*' and Commer ial M ork.
Kodak iini-hing handled with care.

cool enough for 
but like other res 
..fiord to -tav l:

milai la\

. .he a i.. i; is plenty 
u summer vacation. 
>: is, non • of us could 
mi very long.

fi

. ..... . 1 — --sL..

Jatrs

B M

In th'- good ; dava. the head of the 
house c .ual g.-aeraily be found in the 
parlor on Su' iav. Now, look for him 
in the garage.The 0it\ Shâ im g

Firs’ Class Shines 

J
< arSor

Honesty - 
though it do.I.i ahead.

I
£  Exper

the best policy, even 
sii’t always come out

An Up-to-Date Shop
I’-i Every Particular

C. T . S C H L A G A L , Proprietor

-ert l.'-timonv is the kind that is 
accepted us fact because nobody dis
putes it.

Act! .ns will carry you further than 
idle v. : : a fact that some of our 
i .ngr non seem to have overlooked.

Y> >u can ’t teach an old dog new 
t;i i. unless you are smarter than the
dog.

One nuisance in a town, when vou 
get rid of it. is invariably followed bv 
another one.

The Best Is the Cheapest
The best lubricating oil is always the cheapest. It 

never pays to buy cheap oils.
The Texas Company’s products will answer your needs 

in this respect. They have been tried and found to be the 
best.

Bet me supply your tractor needs.

Percy Fergeson, Agent
Call Me at Fergeson Bros.

The future holds little for a woman 
who has more beautv than she knows 
what to do with.

F'ools and their money soon part, 
providing thev bet on a sure thing or 
buy blue skv stock.

Britain’s labor government is no dif
ferent from any other government. 
Thev all labor to stay in. •

r jrv̂ rvnns

People who do not profit bv the 
lessons thev are taught in life deserve 
no more consideration than those who 
waste their talents.

The vitruro’is m.a crier in .........
police departments all over the coun
try are checking up automobile 
brakes is good evidence of the impor
tant part that brakes play in the na
tion ’s safety.

In many large cities and in hun
dreds of rmrllor ones, motorists are 
being stopped or. the streets and put 
through driving tests. If the test 
develops that the brakes do not grip 
evenly or quickly, the officer orders 
the driver to have them adjusted. If 
they function satisfactorily, the 
driver is given a windshield sticker 
certifying to the good condition of 
his brakes and thus saving him the 
annoyance of another halt and an
other inspection.

“These inspections are an excel
lent thing,” said Mr. Swaim. the local 
Dodge Brothers dealer, “and should 
be made regularly and universally. 
The average man hates to drive with 
poor brakes, but the average man is 
also very busy. However, the man 
who stops to consider what faulty 
brakes might result in, will realize 
that the necessary few minutes in the 
service station are well spent. Good 
brakes protect lives. And it is cer
tainly the duty of every motorist to 
make driving as safe as possible.”

Mr. Swaim also took occasion to

nf the 
And. .f c 
des’ivbili 
equipped 
Brothers

cemno-nt on the timeliness of the 
•hide. Rrotl,. rs advertisement which 

• 4,. s this month in national mag-
; 2 ■ i. til mi billboards in every part
oi • i"itntry. "Quick-action brakes

extra l..r v  and extra safe,” the ad
vert ist ment r- ails.

:s ad a very helpful infiu- 
M a. in 'hi- nationwide safety earn

'd. "It is rt minding pc - 
importance of their brakes, 
urse. it also emphasizes the 

r.y of buying a car that is 
with good brakes. Dodge 
foresaw the present con

gested traffic conditions and took 
s’ vial pn rations years ago against 

i danger. The brakes in 
’ lodge Brothers motor car are con- 
siderably larger than the average, 
having 1 1-inch drums and 2 1 j-inch 
linings. Naturally, the extra surface 
thus provided develops more friction 
when the brake bands contract over 
the drums— and it is this friction 
that stops the car.

"Because of the design of the va
rious connecting levers, the slightest 
pressure on the brake pedal has an 
immediate effect. Women have no 
difficulty in bringing their Dodge 
Brothers cars to a quick stop. There 
is practically no tendency to skid be
cause the pressure is distributed ev
enly between the two rear wheels by 
a highly efficient equalizer. Thus 
both wheels are retarded simultane
ously. The lining is protected against 
irregular wear by the fact that the 
brake bands grip evenly all around 
the drum. This also accounts for the 
fact that Dodge Brothers cars stop 
so quickly and quietly.”

Swairn’s Garag<

j  C. C. McLAUGHLIN, Prop., Phone 230
I -------------------------------
I Whore is there a hope to equal that 1 i|

\________________________________________________________________ !l Will deliver in City Limits
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Just two more dnvs are left for the special offerings we are 
making in

Ready-To-Wear And Millinery
I here are still many good values in these lines. Better 

come while they last.

Every thing in Ladies’ Silk D resses. Spring Coat Suits, 
Silk Blouses and Millinery

LADIES SILK
Regular $ 3 4 .5 0 , 
Regular $ 2 7 .5 0 , 
Regular $ 2 4 .7 5 , 
Regular $ 2 2 .5 0 , 
Regular $2 1.50, 
Regular $20.00, 
Regular $ 1 9.50, 
Regular $ I 6.50, 
Regular $ I 2.95, 
Regular $ 1 2.50

DRESSES
sale $ 2 0 .00  
sale $ 1 7 .25  
sale $ 1 5 .25  
sale $ 1 3 .25  
sale $ 1 4 .50  
sale $ 10.00 
sale $11.85 
sale . $9.P5 
sale $8.00

,sale . $7.35

A ll Ladeis’ and Children’s 
Hats at O ne-H alf Price.

SPRING C O A T  SUITS
Regular $49.50, sale $21.50 
Regular $39.50, sale $ 19.85 
Regular $29.50, sale $ 19.75 
Regular $24.95, sale $ 16.50 
Regular $21.50, sale $ 1 1 .2 5  
Regular $35.00, sale $ 1 2 .8 5  
Regular $18.75, sale $ 1 2 .0 0

LADIES’ SILK BLOUSES
Regular $6.45 to $12.50,

Sale $ 1.00

Notice is hereby given that scaled; 
bids will be rci civc 1 bv Jesse Owens, 
Him V ii .t ,f J.i;nl Oiiu.itv, Texas, 

at Crowell, Texas, up to one o’clock, 
l>. m., July 21, 1924, for the paving 
Or parts thereof the following streets 
in the city of Crowell. Texas, to-wit:

From the curb on the east side of 
Main street, from intersection Main 
anil Commerce streets to intersection 
of Main and ( alifomia streets, to 
center of said Main street, an.I from 
the curb on the south side of Com
merce street from intersection of 
Commerce and Houston streets, to 
the center of said street, and from 
the curb on the north side of Cali
fornia street front the intersection of 
California and Houston streets to in-' 
tersection of California and Main 
streets, to center of said street, and 
along and in front o f lots 6-7 in 
block No. itl, in the said town of 
Crowell. t

Said bids must be filed with the 
said .Jesse Owens, county judge, of 1 
Foard Countv, Texas, not later than 
the date above named and must be 
accompanied by a certified check in 
the sum eiiual to five (o '. I percent 
of the amount of said bid.

The Commissioners' C ourt will meet 
at the court house In the said city 
of Crowell i.: Foard Countv. Texas, 
en the 21 t ila if Julv. A. I).. 1924, 
at one o’clock, p. m., at which time 
the bids will bi opened. The Com
missioners’ Court reserves the right 
to reject any and all of said bids.

JESSE OWENS.
County Judge. Foard Co.. Texas. 

Attest:
GRACE NORRIS.

Clerk County Court,
I Seal) Foard County, Texas. 3

The Christian Science Chapel
Sunday service 11 a. m. and 8:15 

p. m. Subject Sunday, June 22nd, 
“ Is the universe, including man. 
evolved by atomic force."

Testimonial meeting Wednesday at 
8:15 p. m.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

We Take Pains

to lei! you that we are 
positively Headqarters 
for GOOD M EAT- FRESH 
M E A T -T h e BEST Meat.

Sanitary Market Q . R . Miller, Propr.
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BETTER TIMES AHEAD
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Crowell D. G. Co., Inc.
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"! • ■ iaK”  are generally thv
folks who talk about the new ideas, 
but mwi r have any.
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Blue Pennant 

Cord
Positively the BEST tire we 

£ have ever sold. And the low 
je -e will surety please you.

j Quick Service 
i Station

Northeast Cor. Sqaare
ao

mt ’ — — .— -■ — .

The biggest rain of the season visit
ed this part of the county Monday 

i evening of last week.
The farmers are all badly behind 

with their crop work on account of the 
big rain, some having to plant their 

'cotton over about the third time.
Mrs. S. L. Powell and daughter. 

Miss Jessie Mae. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Clifford in the Jameson 
community last Sunday.

Mi«s Veda Clifford of Vernon is
visiting relatives in this community.

P. 11. Ford and wife had visitors 
from Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dclmar Powell spent 
! Sunday with Jim Clifford and family 
in the Jameson community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Stubblefield 
entertained the voting folks with a 
party Saturday night.

Mrs. Clyde Cobb spent Sunday aft

ernoon with Mrs. W. W. Nichols
1 he young folks enjoyed a singing 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Riley 
Free Sunday night.

Miss Marion Cooper and Miss Irene 
Patton of Crowell spent last week 
visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Gentry.

Take

for the liver
Beware of imitation*. Demand 
the genuine in 10c and 35c pack
age* bearing above trade mark.

MILI. PRODUCTS
of

High Quality
Our reputatian ha* been built on the merit of our 
Product* and must be maintaine that way. We are 

not pleated unle*s you are.

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

Senior Epworth League
Subject—God’s Holy Dav.
Leader—Jewell Brown.
Read and explain the following:
Exodus 20:8-11—Hazel Dykes.
Exodus 16:28-30—Mavme Lee Col

lins.
Ezekiel 46:1-3.— Fredia Miller.
Amos 8:5— Emma Belle Hunter.
Ezekiel 20:12-13—Ella Patton.
■Mark 2:23-28— Katie Mae Gaines.
John 9:14—Charlotte Gaines.
The Weekly Mountain Top— Marion 

Cooper.
God’s Dyke—Katherine Clark.
Read Rev. 1:10.
What is the Sabbath for?—Cor

nelia Beidleman.
What kind of exercise and reading 

is permissible on the Sabbath— Bro. 
Willett.

Song. Benediction.

Practical 
Nurse Tells

Mrs. N. E. Snow, of Route 
1, near Paris, Tenn., tells the 
story of her experience as 
follows:

“ I am 62 years old and 1 
have been a practical nurse 
for more than 20 years, tak
ing mostly maternity cases. 
One of my daughters suffered 
from cramping at . . . She 
would just bend double and 
have to go to bed.

Experts say that important prob
lems are confronting agriculture. It 
is estimated that the population of 
the United States will b.- near 150.- 
009,0(10 souls within twenty-five 
years and these experts are wonder
ing where the food they will eat is 
coming from.

Conservatively estimated, it is 
said that 38.000.000 acres will have 
to be added to the nation’s present 
actual crop land to support a popu
lation that the United States will 
probably have by 1930.

That can mean only one thing— 
that the demand for products of the 
farm is going to increase constantly 
and that the consequent reduction of 
supply will operate f"r the benefit of 
the farmers of the United States.

The tillers of the soil everywhere 
have been downcast and heavy of 
heart. Being dropped suddenly out of 

ja cloud of affluence that came with 
the war and remained for a few years 

I afterwards, it is little wonder that 
farmers became dis. ouraged at the 

1 sudden change which took away their 
war profits and made it practically 
impossible to make much more than 
a living o ff their land.

But they should not be too impa
tient. The troubles that have beset 
agriculture for the past few years 
are going to pass, and when they do. 
agriculture is going to come into its 
rightful place in the business world, 
such as it never did before.

It is natural to reason that in 
due time, farm products are going

w i ! j:> : >r i:i it «»:i cider, 
'• J • i *«•!*«•<■ M. i . I In ii:i i s  

i'ur««*li, (iklllu  itiSs ilt lust 
’ t i Morion ; alter ui eight 
je e r s  Inti tie.

■ tt was this now medicine Kar
in.;. that fliiully stopped my trou
bles and fixed me up with a gain 

f twelve pounds In weight," says 
Chief Thomas.

••tt made no difference what I 
ate. everything sei med to settle in 
i laird ant>s in my stomach with 
•i knotty, lumpy feeling and then 1 
rould hardly get my breath. Al- 
tla ugh 1 tried every -orr of treat- 
• . lit I finally got >•> weak and l,»«t 
■ ■, nmeii weight it looked Ilk" i 
would soon have to give U|> entire
ly. But l 
frnulie slm 
half bottle of Karnal; and tin >• 
bottles of the nnsliclny lias put me 
back in tiptop health in every way 
with a gain of twelve pounds In 
weight and lets of strength and en
ergy. Karnak is all that is claimed 
for it and I am glad to help others 
by recommending it publicly.’’

have w t had a bh ef ! ■ «"V 
■e I finished the first

FERGESON BROS.

to become scarce on account of farms 
being abandoned and farmers being 
attracted to the higher wages of the 
industrial centers. This condition, 
combined with increased demand due 
to the constantly growing population, 
means better times ahead.

The depression is only temporary. 
The law of compensations is going to 
bring the pendulum back.

All farmers need to do is to be op
timistic and keen pegging away. 
There is a better dav coming—and 
when it comes, the tiller of the soil 
is going to be sitting on top of the 
world where he belongs.

I 1.3 IN BROW N ( (H N 1>
KILLS GRASSHOPPERS

The sad part about this “ poison” 
liquor business is that the bootleggers 
always seem to escape death.

Brownwood. June 13.—A strange 
looking fly has made its appearance 
in the grasshopper stricken fields o f 
Brown County, and i~ killing thu 
grasshoppers by the millions, accord
ing (o leports brought in bv farmers.

The flv lights on the object of its 
attack and deposits eggs in the join# 
'• at mne ' The *•• a 1 an i 1 iy r|

the grasshopper. The sting stupefui 
the grasshopper and while in thii 
state the eggs hatch and the larva* 
at once begins? to feed on the carcal 
of the grasshopper.

It was said that in manv localities 
the ground for miles is literally cov
ered with dea I grasshoppers killed bv 
the fly.

Telling the one girl that she is ‘all
the world to you”  and "wanting the Let the women have permanent 
earth” are one ami the same thing, waves, but we'll take permanent hair.

'V"

The Woman's Tcnfc
was recommended to her and 
she only had to take about 
two bottles, when she hardly 
knew that it was . . she 
suffered so little pain.

“ M y youngest daughter 
wa3 run-down, weak and 
nervous, and looked like she 
didn’t have a bit of blood 
left—just a walking skeleton, . ) 
no appetite and tired till the 
time. I gave her two bottles t 
of Cardui. It built her up £ )  
and she began eating and g-. 
soon gained in weight and V ' 
ha-s been so well since.”  (rD 

Cardui, the Woman’s Tonic, A* 
has helped suffering women h » 
for over forty years. Try it. (Jp) 

w r At all druggists’. 0

T h e Touring Car

* 2 9 5
F O B  D e t r o i t
D en.  cu n  tab le  R ios*  
• n Star: extra

Helps m illions enjoy 
their vacations
Ford cars will carry millions on healthiul, pleasant vacations 
this summer— vacations that are inexpensive because oi the 
low cost of maintenance of this reliable car.
Everyone wants a car for the outdoor months. That means, ol 
course, an unusually heavy demand for Fords. T o  avoid delays 
and disappointment list your order now.

Y jo m / ia
Detroit, Michigan

ftu n abvu t $ 2 6 5  T u d or Sedan  $*»90 Fordor Sedan
A ll price*  |. o. b. D etroit

•EE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED 
FORD DEALER

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Vtvu ran buy any m odel by m<ikin4 a email doten pir mc.it and arranging easy  
ternaa tor balance. O r you can buy on the Ford W eekly Purchaea Plan.
T he Ford dealer in your neighborhood will 4L:Jly explain  both plane in detail
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HARVEST
Clothes

The harvest is now on and you will need 
good, substantial work clothes. W e have 
made special preparations to meet your needs 
in this line and we have everything in the line 
of work clothes you will want and at prices 
that are reasonable, such as.

W ork shirts, unionalls. overalls, pants.
gloves, hats, shoes, etc. W e have a com plete 
line from which to select and can fit you with 
just what you want.

Don t fail to com e to this store for your 
harvest clothes needs.

R.B. Edwards Co. |

th,> » illng" to get M newspaper 
Tii,. hlggett surprint thf city or Dm 

don Isa* find wax given by nnotb<»r 
bachelor. riiarlrs M .rrlxon. a buber 

of Coleman utrool. Ho loft 
ni,,ro ' bun fifty million dollars tbo 
bla<o#i fortune of  which any "no In 
fjront Britain has bail absolute <11*- 
pcwrtl

A bachelor n^o wits l ord * **nr 
f^r,; iv|„. .Ileil in iltspovlng In
a ".ion  .pi u 111 of more than ten lull
Hon ilars. tbo bulk of * id, went to 
hi- tfr ttopl eu I orsl I •" 1 bo
ordinary man who »aw I on
H ! . tv h In Hyde park ; > bis

. i oubl never have imagined 
Hi i •• w s i millionaire poor, for ho 
w„ ,  . . sol> IndHToront to dross.

Has Anyone Laughed 
At You ■ — - -
because—  *F *18U i

You stop to play with a child 
on tne street?

M .ybe tt o tolk that laugh at 
you .* st that they. ti>o, could 
In- nattiml enough to give In to 
i .• to, ng of loving children 
• no .  to si i.p anti pat or 'q .'dk  
-.. mo ■ Think o f tbo fun It I* 
to • a little smile or » •‘hello" 
lit of tbo little tilings? Vou are

: •• 
X

i ...) o - »rv tints* you jet a 
out of atiyono, nuich loss n 
V'tio Is SO truatlul Keep
don't b t r-ny sn •«rlap pal

, i l -i simple, so s'v, t-t,
holy it Joy.

• • Too mi tty pet 'pie t lunk so 
:.. ici f vvlmt the other fellow 
ti. uks lit-ir they strangle every 

b o y  hnve. He
have tom) in- 
on to them in 
i'tlin?. thwart- 
lodtl on tight) 
n  If they call

ont in -m id  i 
glad that you 
siincts and hold 
tliis loi-tling. h 
ing (unless 
world. 1‘on't wi 
\ . ti PI batch or old maid when 
you moot a child 

SO
Your get away here 

The greatest aoula in the  
world  have celebrated the child  
in story, picture, verse and aong 
W h y  shouldn't you hava your  
share of celebrating, too?
( 5  by McClur. N '.w .p .prr Syndicate )

4 II  I I I I I I I H I I I I  H I  M  I ♦ »

Get Your Harvest 
Eats Here

Make out store your headquarters for 
buying harvest groceries. It will be to your 
advantage for several reasons.

W e have a com plete stock o f  everything 
you need.

W e can give you quick service.

W e can give you as good quality as any
store in town.

And last but not least, we will positively 
not be undersold.

Massie-Stovall Gro. Co.

Mrs. W. T. Rasor arrived Friday 
from Vernon where she had been v is-1 
iting her daughter, Mrs. O. T. Ball. 
Mrs. Hall drove them over and Mrs. 
Johnnie Davis and daughter, Louise, 
came with them also and will visit 
here fo r  a few weeks.

M. H. Bishop was here Saturday 
from Vivian. He says the storm last 
week did quite a bit of damage for 
some of his neighbors, Ike Everson 
being the heaviest loser, he thinks. 
Lightning killed a mule for Mr. Ev
erson and the wind did some damage 
to out buildings.

J. H. Self returned Tuesday fron 
a visit with his father and other rela
tives in Buffalo, Mo. Mr. Self report! 
lots of rain in that country, and alio 
states that he found crop conditions 
litre better than any place he paued 
through.

In a tourists’ camp without a tan  
opener is a poor place to lye.

If Cnngress would levy a tax on 
scandal, there wouldn’t be any trouhll |
about reducing the income tax.

HOME OWNERS--

W e Want Your Attenlisn for a Moment

If there are any repairs to be made about the house, think 
immediately of this lumber company, because we are at 
your service for any supplies that you want, including build
ers’ hardware.

Our chief aim is to supply you with just what you want. 
You can not appreciate the large assortment we carry just 
to satisfy your wants.

FO R SM \LL BU ILD IN G S ON TH E  F A R M
We have in stock ct-ment. lumber of many dimensions, 
shingles of many kinds and nails— so that you need only to 
come her- f you ha’.'e anv building in mind.

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.

Men of Milliona Kept
Their Wealth a Secret

T o the ordinary man It would a|>- 
p*-ar i IimI the millionaire must nei *>«- 
sarllj be a cunaplcuoua figure But 
the case of the late J. T. Mills of 
I.elghton Buzzard. Bedfordshire, whose 
will reieuled the fact that he owned 
more than twenty million dollars, 
"hows once more that the eight-tlgure 
man may be quite unknown to the 
public

Who, for instance, auspected that 
Maurice Marcus, a lonely, shabbily 
dressed bachelor, who could be seen on 
fine days working with his gardener In 
the grounds of his house at Redhlll 
Surrey, and on dull or wet days spen- 
his time Indoors miking the mats on 
which his specimens of rare china were 
displayed, possessed more than fifteen 
million dollars, asks a writer In the 
London Malt. For after making a for 
rune in the diamond trade In South 
Africa In the sOs and Increasing it ns 
a stock broker, he had ceased for 
some years to figure In The city and 
by the time of his death last year hud 

i been practically forgotten
The bachelor millionaire seems to 

find It easy to keep bis secret There 
was. for instance. Aleiandei K This 
tlewayte, lord of the manor of South 
wick and Porchester, who left $7,000, 
000 In 1915. Little was seen of hint 
outside his estate near Kureham, e* 
cept when he drove every night into

Com pleted Yesterday
Destroyed T oday

Every day, every hour that your property stands
without tire insurance is an invitation to financial loss. 
Fire strikes without warning— perhaps wiping out today 
the newly completed building of yesterday. Delay to in
sure may cause the loss of your investment.

I he large and ample resources of our companies are 
offered vou by thi agency to protect your property and 
safeguard your investment against loss by fire.

LEO SPENCER, Crowell, Texas

T le x v W o tc f'i H e& W & tcU
thovsands o f  thorn vnplfod. 

p ro n o u n c e d .a n d  d e f in e d  tn,

WEBsrtR’s New 
International Dictionary

Double Your Happiness'— Economically
Satisfy your craving for a home and a place for the youngsters to 
play. Live at less cost in an uncongested section far from the noise 
and dirt of city traffic and factories.
The lower cost of living and the saving in doctor's bills will offset th« 
cost of operating a Chevrolet for going back and forth to work, shop
ping or taking the children to school.

f 3r i c o n ,  ical T  an, -orta l.c

^esidv~ being economical to buy and maintain, is a ovality automo-
consmu°^n-CanTrbi0 Pr° lld t0 ° ' ; n- V  is ««od"rn in appearance and 

11 t>as> 10 ur,vu that any member of the familyL i l l i  U .H 11,

dnnhVH ° Z  uiOWi° ° ms ln8Pect this automobile which has 
added cost H PpmeSS C‘ thousand’ of families at little, if any,

Prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich.
superior Roadster 
Superior Tot ring 
Superior (>u.pe 
Superior Sedan 
iuperior C om  m e n ia l i has* is 
vi peri o r  Deliver)

Utility Express Chassis

M'J

»-W»
MW
*5*

7>i* Fupr ami Authority"
4 “ a few  samples
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Get the 
V est

K

Use Texhoma Quality Gas 
and Amalie Lube Oil

E. SWAIM.
QUICK SERVICE STATION.
HUGH McLAIN, Foard Citv.
E. FISH. Vivian.

W R WHEELER. Agent
Day Phone ”24 Night Phone 252
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S. P. boat 
camp-fire girl 
Air Council 

activation
Federal Land Bank
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